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ELCOME~ NE

--------------------------------------------------•

AIRWACS URGENTLY NEEDED icAPT. WM. A. ,vHITING TAKES
*-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

AAF WANTS CLERKS
AND TECHNICIANS

· OVER DUTIES WITH DETACHMENT

FLIGHT 16 JOINS C. T. D.

The CT,D really has a large group
Without question, each one of u s is
proud of the uniform and the branch of men since the arrival of Flight
of service we are a part of. But have 16: They are a new bunch of "eager
many of you noticed how proud the beavers" from Sheppard Field, Texas .
A majority of the men are patives
women of our families and our girl
fr iends back home are of us? · Have of states west of the Mississippi.
you ever hea:rd them say "Doesn't
The leaders of Flight 16-A are MisJohn look fine?" ",I wish I were a J ter 'Rous h and ru:r. Bassin~, 2nd Lt.
man so I too could become a part of and Sgt. respectively. Fhght 16-B
the Army Air Corps."
,
has chosen Mr. Russell a s. their Lt.
Today the women of America have and Mr. Young as the Sgt.
an opportunity to join the Army Air
Amongst the two flights there are
Forces. Uncle Sam is in need of two "old timers," Mister Tofstrom, a
thousands of women who are willing native of Los Angeles, Calif., formerly
to enlist as Air WAC's.
a crew chief on an AT-11, and Mister
Before we can win this war with R. W. Hough of the infantry. •
minor loss of men and materials we
Mister Tofstrom had a good dea l
must put a sufficient number int~ the of contact with cadets in his , work,
field to crush Adolph and Hirohito in as a result, he acquired a desire to be( Continued on Page Six)
come one himself.

I

The 86th Infantry Division at Camp
Howy has had Mister Hough since
his enlistment. Somehow he managed
to acquire ten hours in a Cub. H e
should enj oy his Flight Alert here.
There is a bit of good news for Al S
Eddie Bee.
Flight 16 has a number of professional musicians, ''Eddie."
On the trumpet we have Aviation
Students Knopp, Francies, and Bedroi·.
The sax is h andled by Mister Hull.
Last but not least, Aviation Students
Young, Sprau!, and Roush beat the
skin s.
·
We of the "Flight" take this opportunity to welcome you for the entire detachment. We trust your stay
with us will be enjoyable and benefiting.

As a student of L. _S. U . he spent two
a~d OJ?e half years m RO~C under ; h e
d1rect10n of a West Pomter, MaJor
Applegate. It is agreed that he is
lending his ability to good use now.
If you wonder at the efficiency of
our supply it is due to the work of our
new Supply Capt. A I S Vincent W.
Hair. The thought of barefooted men
tramping about the detachment h aunt s
him. Mr. Hair, a native of Wright,
La., spent two years at Southwestern
Ins titute o;f Tra,i ning. A year of IROTC
in the Signal ,'Corps as an Electrical
Engineer i$ now .paying him dividends.
A broken down radio and a quart of
Rum is his idea of a nice qui et eveuing at home.
·
. As ,.C11p.taju of Squadron A A I S W.
G. Engels is doing a _marveloJls jo!J.
Prior to his acceptance as an Aviation Student, Mr. Engels s pent 10
fhonths in the Ordnance Ammunition
Company at Camp Hood, Texas. A
resident of Brom ley, Kentucky, m'bst

ELIGIBL,E FOR
A1 C RESERVE

Our nation's future dep ends upon
command of t he air. The , futur e of
freedom and liberty everywhere is in
the hands of our youth.
Youth alone has the phys ical fit ness
t h e m ental alertness, the personal daring t o meet the acid test for air crews
of high powered military aircraft.
Young men who have reached the
age of 17 but have not yet attained
their eighteenth birthday may apply
for enlistment in the Air Corps Enlis ted Reserve. Application procedure i ,
as follows :
1. Obtain written consent of parents
for enlistment in the Air Corp s Enlisted Re ser ve.
2. Go to an Aviation Cadet ExaminI of his time was spent commuting ing Board and apply for examination
a~ross the M~son-Dixon line to his j ob and enlistment.
with the Wright Aeronautical Co.
If the applicant is found to be menAl S Seagrave-.$mith, the Squadron tally, morally and physically qualified,
B Captain, is quite a lady killer. As he will be enlisted in the Air Corps
a matter of fact the girls state, ''Avit. " Enlis ted Reserve by the Aviation Cadet
Seagrave was born in ,England. D!.te Examining -Board. He will be on an
to the popularity of the iRhumba, he inactive st atus and may continue his
migrated to Central America wh er e education or civilian pursuits until h e
he a ttended the University of Mexico. is 18, at which t ime, or soon 'thereafUpon migration to Loisiana he enrolled t er as practicable he will be• called t :i
at the University and graduated with ac t ive duty for 'preparatory pre-flight
a 'B. S. An enlistm ent into the Army training. He may , at the time of enoccurred in October of 1942.
listment have the option of designat"Pop," a popular man with theCo- ing th e month between his eig hte~mti~
eds, !S now the Squadron A Adjutant. birthday and six months thereafter in
A l S Joseph Vasas is one of these oft ·which he desires to be .called to active
heard ·. of, but .seldom seen old G. L's. duty. If, upon reaching the age of
With his third hitch under way ' 1Pop" 18, he is a college or high school stustates, "There · will be 'ni.any more." dent his call to active · duty 'inay be
As commander of ' 6-in., 10-in. and 12- deferred upon hi s request until the
in. disappearing guns for five years, end of his current semester, provi de.:!
he has seen what he wants of the that it is completed not later than six
United States and Canada. Hi s hopes months after hi s eighteenth birrthday.
•
(Contmued on Page F our)
,
(Continued on P age Six)

STUDENT OFFICERS
Student Major Thomas W. Wadick,
formerly Flight Lt. of 12-B, is a boy
with a good qeal of soldiering experience. Two and a half years at St.
Joseph's Military Academy instilled
in him an attitude of responsibility
and manliness. Army life began in
October of 1,942 for him as an ordnance
man. Later there was a transfer to the
Army Air Forces and instruction at the
non-commissioned officers sc hool of
Santa Ana. 'H is job at Ellensburg is
·certainly well executed, since he is well
contented with the environment; how·e ver, he is quite 'anxious to -arrive at
· Santa Ana for the passing of a deci•iiion upon his futul'e duties a s an Avia'tion Cadet or as a G. [. Gunner.
A I S Robert P. Foster, Alexandria,
La., a prominent figure at the school,
is now the Group Adjutant. Mr. Foster r,o se from the ranks to Fl. Lt., then
to Squadron Adjutant and now to the
most recent position. Obviously he
handled his previous jobs quite well.

YOUNG MEN, 17,

I

I

"Flight" extends its h eartiest welcome for the 314th C'DD to our new
Commaftding Officer, Captain William
A . Whiting.
Captain W'1iting's job here will not
be a n ew venture to him for he comes
to u s after acting in the capacity of
Commanding Officer at the 348th
CT.D; Lincoln, Nebraska.
'l'he Commanding Officer was raised
in Arizona and attended the 'Harvard
Graduate Business School, Cambridge,
Mass·., where he received a background
for business as an •I nvestment Sanker. In peace time, Captain Whiting
makes his home in a rather small
town back east, New York City.
One may be certain that m'ilitary' life
is not new to him. H e saw service in
BULLETIN
First Lieutenant Arthur M. Lipscomb, formerly the Director of Academic Training and Asst. Commandant at the 318th CTD, Logan, Utah,
will assume duties as Commandant
of Students here at the 314th CTD.
Prior to the war the Lt. made his
home at Richmond, Va., and is a
graduate of Virginia Military Institute.
Lt. Lipscomb's ex per ience at Santa
Ana should prove helpful in the
prepartion of students for the neit
step in the Aviation Training Progi-arn.
"Flight" speaks for the detachment in welcoming you. May your
stay here be a .successful one.
the last war, •and felt, at .the .outbreak
of this war, the normal urge of all
freedom loving couples to contribote
his services to •a quick victory in -thi,
conflict. He gave up his busines;;,
and after enlisting in the Air Corps,
( Continued on Page F'our)

GENTLEMEN OF
THE PRESS

Flight's !Editor is a 12-A man. A/S
• 1st Lt. W m . B. DeVoe has taken over
the reigns and evidently likes t he job
very much as he may be found work- ·
ing on th e paper most any part of the
day or night.
Before ente1'. ing the Army, Mr. De
Voe worked for a training film organization, doing mostly Naval Air Corps
work.
We think his home is Detroit but the
way he raves about 'Denver we aren't
sure.
His h obby is photography, much of
· :,,:hich has appeared in previous issues
of "Flight."
f (Editor's Note: "Yes, I wrote it.")
A / S 2nd Lt. Peter J. Vallone is the
Associate Editor of "Flight."
"Pet e" was born on the lower East
Side of Manhattan and lived there
until he entered the Army.
Believe it or not., he majored in
ac counting and law at St. John's Univer sity, Brooklyn, New York .
He
sometimes does give off with a line
or two quoted from some law book.
01· perhaps the Articles of War.
·
As an Army clerk he found life
rather boring; therefore he deci'ded
to try the Aviation Cadet Program.
Well, we )1.ave him! Now what?
(Associate Editor's Note: "Hello,
Mabel! ")
With Mr. J ordan gTaduating from
t he 314th CTD a nd thu s stepping out
of the sports picture of the Flight
Staff, we have a n ew Sports !Editor in
(Continued on Page Four)
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Men (you were boys yesterday), we h ave a tough job ahead
of us. Uncle Sam has ch osen us to fly on m issions of destructioH
to totally wipe out a race of teutonic Supermen and Asiatic Sons
of ( ?) Heaven.
Our enemy is a fanatic. If we stopped to compare notes as
'19 what we have to fight for and what t h ey have, we would be
fanatical in our efforts to restore things to peaceful living anu
security.
It takes steel nerves to keep punchin g at an opponent wh o
won't give in, a nopponent prepared and rehearsed in every move
he may encounter.
Most of us but a short while ago were deciding which t ie
looked best with which sport jacket. After a ride in the moo11Jight, we'd park outside the favorite "Drive-in" with the best girl
and eat hamburgers (no onions).
'
.
To jump overnight from a sport jacket to "O. D.'s" was more
than a change in appearance. It was a complete change in mental
and physical make-up.
We have to acomplish in weeks that which the enemy has been
perfecting for years. They were taught from childhood to destroy ;
they know nothing else.
The first thing we must learn is discipline. Because we are
years behind . the enemy's schedule we have to be disciplined in a
"concentrated form." In some cases, seemingly insgnificant. things
are exaggerated in order to point out just what discipline is.
Discipline is as tough as you want to make it. If the Nazi
and Jap can take it, surely we, in order to ·hasten victory, will make
discipline second nature.

FLIGHT ALERT

CO-EDS ATTACK

For the past two month s, our feminine college chums have been the subFlights 12-A and 12-B went on Service is Mr. Marian L. Pierce. He jects of a column or two in "Flight."
flight alert, Monday, November 8th, star ted his flying career in March, Much comment h as been passed "to
and all of the Co-eds took to the base- l.942; a nd now has better than 725 and fro" (m ostly "to") between the
co-eds and kadets.
ments for safety's sake.
flying h ours.
"I reall" enJ·oy my work h ere," said
Maintaining an "inside position,"
The boys are really eager and
J
t
bt ·
f · 1
Mr. Pierce, ''but would rather be in we manage o o am a au· y accurthough a few had never flown previth
· J th
h
command with larger ships. The fun- ate report on
e gir s
roug genously, they are proving to b e potential
b"
f
· th t ·
· bl
·
damentals of flying that students era! • its o gossip a mvaria Y cirpilots.
·
learn h ere will stick with them culates about under the protective roof
The folks back home and the best throughout their train ing and we hope of good "ole Kamola Hall," now servgirl won't be r eceiving as many letters to do our job well in 'putting this pro- ing as the "home of the Beavers:"
now because there is plenty of reading g:t;am over. I can speak for the entire
The Kadets better don their helmets
and studying to be done. Some of the staff of instructors here and say the for this article, as a new attack, has
future "hot pilots" have been "flying·• aviation students are a fine class of been arranged. We're privileging the
in t h eir rooms u sing a broom for the men· to work with. They are well dis- Co-eds to administer the verbal devestick and two tin· cons for rudder ped- ciplined and we appreciate their cour- la~ipns. Let's just t~rm it as a~, ''unals.
t esy, cooperation and also their great ve1lmg of embarrassing secrets.
WHO CARES???
A log is kept by each student of his interest in flying."
. . For~unately, we h.ave ~ sourc~, of
If you're the best man in your flight, who cares?
day's flight, what he does from the
To the students not yet on flight i d1vulgmg excellent l!ttle Scraps of
If you stick on the post each night, who cares?
time h e fastens his safety belt until alert keep this in mind. When you information from a number of coopIf you're the one dressed spick and span,
he finally climbs out after la nding.
fas te'n your safety belts and are ready era!ive young Co-e~~ :"ho ,,woul~'t
Who always jumps at each command, who cares?
Stri· ct discipline is maintained at fue for the first flight remember why hesitate to- expose a mister, provid.
. f. un." ( oh . ye~h I)
If you're the one who shines his shoes,
field and the civilian instructors re- you are sitting there' 3:nd the job we mg
i"t was " a lJ m
•.•
ceive the same courtesy shown a Com- have to finish. Give your instructor Nevertheless, our obJective this trip, 1s
Until the leather looks like new, who cares?
misioned Officer.
full cooperation. Someday you too merely to relay for the girls, surprisIf you're this fellow through and through.,
Senior pilot of Ellensbur g Flying can ''Give 'em H ell!"
'
ing portions of data which has been
"I'll tell you what I'm gonna do" ;
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - obtained through personal acquainI'll lay a wager, Ten to One, that
tanceship with certain A / S's. No one
You're on TOP when this is done.
should suffer-it's all in fun ( ? ) .
By A/ S Frank A. Rapley.
As we open up and "let the chatter
scatter," we don't want flights 15 and
16 t o become melancholy or self-pitying-but, the Co-eds suffered with
you "with crying hearts, on your initial day with the 314th C. T. D., as
The only thing the Flight of 12-A ing friends I suppose, or wer e you, our Student Officers showered you
with hard-toned verbal orders. Recan contribute to the column is five iMr. Taylor ?
Who's Who's.
•Mr. Nichols' "used to be" sent . his member? "Dress it up, mister--."
What chick of CWCE is trying to ring back last week-Now he is wish- "Keep those chests out and heads up,"
sweat out the first name of a certan ing he had an adjustable c::c, cf ''Master a 45 degree angle with those
gun-boats" . . . etc. The girls say,
one-ball gadget?
course, we all know why!!!
"Mr. Chas. Francis makes a marvelWho is, and why is a certain oneMr. Nordeen seemed to take a great ous Simon Legree." We say-"Grin
ball 12-A awaiting a recovery from and sudden interest in a parL.cular and bear it, 'Mister,' it's worth it,
nerve tension to occur ?
Church down town, and on investiga- you'll see."
Why are two A/ S heroes by the in- tion we find the pastor had a 17-yearMay as well turn our guns on a ceritials of N. B. and C. W. taking turns old daughter.
tain ''-Mister" from flight 14-B now.
escorting the same· lassie? (They must
Mr. vVhitaker says "I just can't un- A "character" from old Chicago. Quite
believe in a share the wealth program.) derstand women-they go out with a a wow with the ladies. The girls tell
Who is the hero good enough to fella' and shoot him a line 'til he is us he's pretty "regular" though, as he
pick chicks that have well stocked snowed under-then right out of a was kind enough. to inform several 0f
larder? This is the same lover who is clear blue sky they pop up with anoth<:!r them that he wouldn't be available for
voted most likely to succeed out of guy-How 'bout that? Is all this the week-end, so they might change
NOT AT NO. 1! It's
FIRE AT NO. 2! It's the German
12-A. The initials are R. A. V.
true, "Mickey"?
their plans and not suffer too much
Wellington, a mid.wing, longDornier Do. 217 E; a high•wing,
Hero number five is the fellow that
Mr. Schaefer, the well known new disappointment. The girls also asked
range heavy bomber. powered by
twin-engine bomber. The nose of
goes up and always comes down with First .Sergeant of Squadron "B" has us to remind him that he should mintwin engines. The long nose of
the slim fuselage extends ahead of
a well filled pan.
been spending most of his open post imize his intcre2h to only a half dozen'
the fuselage extends well forward
t he engine nacelles. Both edges ·
.
.
. in a down town apartment-kind of or so. It so happens, that the girls
of the engines. The wide spanned
of the thick wings taper equally
The per~on stl PPlYmg five corr~ct curious, for we didn't think his wife could be room .mates and when room
wings taper to narow rounded tips.
to rounded tips. The broad tailanswers Wlll be sued for defamatiori was in town Is ~he Mr Shaefer?
mates compare "lines," look out, misthe tailplane is swept back and it
plane is also tapered and has twin
of character by ''Flight."
,could it be that the Squadron · A ter. A certain little blonde states that
has a single fin and rudder. Hold
fins and rudders. Shoot it down.
Our good friend, Bob Taylor and Comander is a judo expert and also a she's wise to his Chicago ''line,'' too.
up..
rMr. Survaunt spent a nice evening in for1ner track star? It seems that he
Stop the press if we're st epping out
~Coptinu ed on P age Six ) · ,
C~urtesr Dod_d, Mead & Co., publi sh~rs .,Afr,~E\t~~rr
?,1:t: ,.,;
;~~t~r/partme:!, rec.e nt_~Y, visit- 1
s.so;~:.nued ~~;
Six)

ON WHOM THE
BELLES T·OLD

I

- ~t~;~r_

1/\.,

0

'- p~f~

.

· •";-

·.

C'H.ANGING
'l'hi~, chl\n~ngr ·wprld· ~rha~. will' serve a;,$. an ap,wopri~teopening-. line. ¥' we, attemP.t 1:9. P,ai11t· a.n e~,r:essive vexbal picture
W, C. E. carn1>,u&, ~11d sµident . body, _of' the AA¥,t ~d

o~ thfl C.

tcy. u_11til .that:fatal day, I>eceqiber, 7;

Th,~ r.atio of masculine and feminine students 'was comp,a.ra,.
tively balanced. We shall release our main topic of thought

~~ijefor.e;J>O:in:ting out· ow; a~tu,a.t "'hac~'b.one- thou_g)lt," let us devote just a lne or two.to tniicalcc9llege, st,and.~ds, .
TQr.oug;h tbe y,ea.rs. it . ha§ b,ee.11 unde,rst<>.9d t:h~.t the purpose

l'l,()~1

·

s we analyze the purpose of this obvious ra.tio cha;ng~:.
December 7, 1941. rhat,-0;ate, strip~d the college of its. JIUP'~power.

Many were drafted, ~ine went . to war plants . (formerly,;•

of college, t1,aJ11ing .is to .p_r,epare, the, s.t udep:t for,• th,At decisiv.e,.ste11

defense plants) , and ·othes enHsted. A vital job was in view-.

ab.out w-h~~h he on-s_h e w.ill bµjl!l,\&;1f;u Jur~~ Qoll~~~:s,hould establi~h,

Where are. the zoo.tsuJt~. th_e En~lish tweeds, . the b9y ~nit
g;i~·J, str!)Ufn_g, h.a.:nd-4.t:h.;md:•? ·

h)• 3:- student-, . sound ideas, initiative apcl a;_. nwre ac;lvanced com- .
~reb,ei;;ion. It is regarded as. the f jµ,al, tr~n,in.-g, andi will perhap~
incite achievement attained·in a student's future yea,s,
·C9HM"~:- o_ff-e.rs-~ .v~ i~tY;. o,f s,AA.w.,a,,stic,.sub,e.cts that, a,r e by nu
n1~,illl;l•.votq' t 9- :rµ'11.tY,,r'Y~)J,:r.~t~d/SAtjf¾', a$,._t jy.jti~.s.
1

Tm9q

the· _c&.tnm1s-u1Jtil th,~, Y~e.?-/J)r of, 1941-co-eds clad in

f~:lf~v bJl:.s;1..1.t s,, 1w,tHe , e,y.er~-d.a:.Y; fro~, . S\\;eater and skirt, and
even . s\f\c.k;,s.uj,ts." niig)lt be .n<;>ticed , s.trp11ing . c~.~qally 3ibout1 a,ycon1panied by, the, m~.scpline gende,r. He. is we.aning a zoot suit, an -Eng~
li,s.h ,t:we.ed or per.haps.a swea_ter with -ht& varsity letter.

...

'l'l\is,. was an ev,ecyday scene at-colle~~ thrt:>u~out our eoq;a.~-

- ..... ---·-·---·-··. -:- . . -..

------·

~

-- .

--

.-

--

-- .

T,h~, boy an91g,irlare still hert -but._ he is ma,r ehing t-o, das:s-inolh:e dta);>. He's h.ere, to .~ork, s,t udy, l\larn to use .his ,he~d. He~s
gpjng.. to guide. tJwse bombs. to . 'llokio in the capacity of a. ~jlot,
l:io..rnbru:di.er. or n&vjs-ator:f l,fe's-eagtr to.,c.r,u.s h the.:ePw.nM a_11cl:,cpme .
back t-0. those• zoot'. suits, f9-0tball games a:nd-'. once, aga~n leisurely
strpll~th~ campus .hand-in-:h.1¥1d. w:Jth-that, p,retty., co-etl
Colle~es aJl over ttie.. c9u_ntry. a:1·e: q(;)ing tbe, same, v-i'l,;aJ job in
turning out potential sky fighters .
Surely, the thousands ·of men now atten<;lin:g_ schools under
this program will be b etter equipped upen to returning to civilian
life .

FRIDAY, NOVEBER 19; 1943

PERMANENT PARTY NEWS
A fami liar figure . about t~e 314th l vice he has been t? ,Panama, Trinida d,
CTD is now a happily married man. Bermuda, Costa Rica, and Brazil.
Yep, Staff Sgt. Hugh E. Boren did it.
A mont h after h!s dis~harge fro1:11
· A na tive of Champaign, Ill., Sgt. the Army, he reenlisted mto th_e ~n·
Boren is a graduate of the University Corps where he ser~ed _as a . dnll ir,of Ill., where he majored in Business ~tr uct or and . as an instructor of 11111Administration. :F or a period of 10 itary customs..
.
months prior to work with Uncle Sam, . Ser?eant H1llner _spent h is furlough
" Sa " wa employed at the Minne- m Chicago and claims to have had a
sot:gValle; Canning ·Co. as an ac- terrific time. We can underst and t hat,
eountant.
"Sarg."
-Cpl. J ames A. Stroble, another lucky
Basic training was bestowed upon
h im at Victorville, California. He wa$ member of the permanent party, just
t hen in the Finance Dept. attached to returned from a furlough.
Better known as "Doc" to the boys,
the Air Corps.
H e hails from Warren, Minnesota.
The "Sarg" has had a very interestBefore entering t he service he was
ing time for the past five months, and forema n for a construction company.
now he has made that interest, a form- ''Doc" started his training in August
er Co-ed of C. W. C. ,E ., his wife. The of '42 at Mather F ield, Californi a ,
former Miss A nita Nelson is now de- with the medics.
vot in~ all of her t ime to her husIn Apr il of '43 he arrived at Ellensband's happiness. Alt hough Mrs. Bor- burg to work again in t he medical
en is a native of Ellensburg, she will fi eld a t t he infirmary.
accompany her husband to Minnesota
1Bowling
seems t o be the "D oc's"
where they will spend a Jon g and hap- favorite sport. If ever you are in need
py life together.
of medical attention you are sure to
''Flight" speaks for the whole de- find aid at t he Cr ystal Bowling Alley.
tachment in wishing you a long and However, in t he very near f ut ure, much
h appy life together, Sgt. and Mrs. o fhis time will be spent with a young
Boren.
lady from Minnesot a. The Cpl. said
After a five-year tour of the Army that the young lady is coming to Elwithout a furlough, Staff Ser-geant lensburg in a week or two so that t hey
Hillner fina lly received his first fu r- may be married.
lough. Dur ing his five years of serCongratulations, ",Doc."

MR. KELLEY, MUSICAL NOTES A LETIER FROM
SANTA ANA
GEOGRAPHER

No doubt you have noticed a ne, -;
!Drum Ma j or leading t he band at the
"At tention! 12-A Sir, 8 men ab- Sunday par ades. He is A/S Lowell
sent." T hus begins an other period 'D. Neal, J r., a likeable chap with a
Lt. Estill recently received another
of geography under t he capable dire c- r eady smile from P asadena, Texas. letter from former Student -Maj or
tion of Mr. Tim Kelley.
H e came here from the Air Corps Re- J ohn Gordon of Class 9~B.
Mr. Kelley wa s raised in Cash mere, serve with Flight 15-A a nd conse" Flight" is '.Publi shing excerpts from
Washing ton, and is a g r a duate of t he quentl y will be lending his talents for the letter in hopes tha t informatioa
University of Washing t on where he several weeks to come. Ba nd work t herein wjll benefit you upon arrival
ma j ored in Geog r aphy. Until his ar- is an old line with .him as he played at Santa Ana .
r ival at the Cent ral Washington Col- t he ba ssoon and bass dr um for t he
" The situa t ion here in classificatiow
lege of E ducation approximate!¥ a !{ona_wa , Ok., H igh School. But wo1:d is a bad one a s some squadrons are not
year ago, he spent fourteen years is gomg around Munson Hall that h1s
~• t
th
b t h
fl " ht
·
·
'
·
·
h"
b h Id
as ss,"lC as o ers, u w en pre- Ig
t eachmg _m t he Se~ttle ~rea.
new h ne IS also a t m g to e O •
is reached t he sit uatiop. takes a decided
. He enJoys wor king wi~h the Army
From up :Bost on way we have a t urn. Some of our boys stood mes1o
~tu?,~nt becau se he feels t he st ~den~ drummer who be_ats time for us. He management over in pilot school today
1s mtei:est ed and above average. was formerly with Al ;Donahue and and t hey haven't g otten over the shock
Men commg ~ere from the Army have that is get t ing right up t here with the yet. They had hear d stories of what
~o;: en!husiasm t h an ~tu~ents _fro~ t op notch da nce bands. This la d is wen t on over t here but believed little
c1v1ba n b fe and they m amtam a higher · A/ S Ray Hough, a for mer infantry or none of them. Now it's differ ent
schola stic avera~e. •
.
man who prefers .beating his r hythm a nd the fear of God has been instilled
. During t~ese times geograph y IS be- on a set of drums instead of the old in them. Tell them all for me that
m g r ec_ogm ze_d by the wor l? at lar g e familiar hup-hut. Come to : hin k of they will really a ppreciate a good
as a highly 1,mport ant subJect.
it we _do the same_thin~ here, ~on't we'! CTD when they get to pilot ., school.
Mr. ~elley s home at 403 ,E . 7 t h Ray 1s all for thi s fl ym g busmess but Here in classification you have time off
Street ~s always open f?r t he st udents he is g oing t o skip r ig ht back into now and t hen and there is a lack of
who w1~h. to <;onsult him on rnattei:s band land when this war is over arid discipline to the point of undoing lots
concernm!,;--_- geography. _And, if our g uess is tha t he won't have a bit of of g ood .work elsew here. A few of
you can fmd trme, h e woµ ld _enJoy ~av- t rouble finding anothei' upper berth. our la ds walked off tours in pilot
!ng your C?~pany on a hunt mg or fish- He ·p la yed with Donahue for a year school last weekend mainly ·b ecause
m g exped1t10n.
.
. ·an d a half and during t hat t ime cov- they let down just a little.
Gosh , I sure would hke t o t ake him er ed a lot of t errit ory But he has a
A f
h
ha
b
d
up on that! But , who has the time ?
strong preference fo; the E ast es- .
ew c _angdes . vl e theen ma e
.
.
,
smce we arrive , mam y
e resto1·a pecially ~he summer spot s m the Lake tion of the gig system. Up until a
C~amplam area of N ew York. We day or so . ago, the penalties wer e
GENTLEMEN OF ·
t ried to g~t a wor~ or two from A / S worked . off by st anding at a ttention
N EW BROA DCAST SCHED ULE
STUDENT OFFICERS
THE PRESS Don
Vanmce who shdes a tr?mbone ~ut but now the tour r amp is in f ull bloom,
he Sfl;Ot?ered a ll _effo;t s with _gl?wm g The worst part of t hat is the fa ct t hat
·
Effective
with
the
broadcast
of
No(Continued
on
!'age
Four)
(Continued from J>age One)
descript10ns_ of his wife wh_o is m
all tours carr ied over from CTD will
velllber 7, l943, the raido broadcas t the person of A/ S Charles E. Goshen . lens?urg _t his week end. Smee she ~s be walked of f in classification and
are a government paid trip non-stop "Wings Over t he West Coast " will,
Mr. Goshen claims Ohio as his home
Don s :VIf e sh e mn:st really be OK. that isn't funny.
to Tokyo.
until f urther notice, be heard Sunday state and never wander ed ver y fa r Acco·r dmg t o A /S Jim H aney of 12-.A
.
.
Mr. ,Max Rheinstein, the Squadron evenings from 7:3-0 to 8:00 instead of abroad un til greet ed, tha t memor abfa t he life of a bugler is nothing but a
Here are a few _t hmgs you mig ht
B Adjutant and Mess Lt., is afamiliar 8:30 to 19 :00.
morning, by his Uncle Sammy.
series of dir ty looks. [ fh e merely pass on to the boys•
figure a bout t he detachment. "Max"
The prog ram, at this new time, will
During h is year of service pr evious mentions his vocation to new acquainThe honor s q~adro~ _of the week
has had three hundred hours of · com- b e b road cast as m
• th e pas t over tl1e t o comi"ng to the 314th CTD, "·C·h arli"e" t ances they immedia t ely become form- g e~s a lot of special pnv1leges such a s
bat flying in the North African cam- Mutual-Uon ,Lee 'Pacific Coast Ne t-• spent most of his Army career as <i er acquaintances
bemg taken t o t he beach on Sundays,
ipaign. His last official act as a G. I. work.
bomber mechanic with the 13th ·Ser·
and being taken to radio broadcast m
That is true of course only among Santa Ana a nd a tour o f t he a djoinin combat was the bombardment of
vice Group.
!S icily.
Th e A rmy receive
· d
lPr1·or t o J01·ning t he Army in No- t he Aviation S tudents. When 2200 ing airfields, etc. Needless to say my
p1-1ot ,s 11cense.
nd squadron has been nowhere. In pilot
A / S 1st Lt. Wm. B. 'De Voe is "Fred" in January of 1943. His great- ve.mber, 1,942, Mr. Goshen .attended roUs around each evening J im a
" Flight's" energetic and capable edi- est ambiti on is to fl y one of those hot Kent State University in Oh io. Here A / 'S Dossat wander ar ou nd to t h e school the honor squadron g ets to pick
tor. Mr. 1DeVoe has three years of p_ 38's.
he majored in physical education, with g ir ls' dorm to play "Goodnight Sweet- t heir own primary field. That last one
ROTC under his belt and claims there
intentions of coach ing upon gradua - heart." They have an appreciative is r eall y something to wo1·k for.
Warren 'D. Garret rose from th e
audience. We t r ied to pin Jim down
Things have ch anged now and we
is room for more, (it says here.) His ranks to his present position of Flight tion.
study of advertising art and layout
''Charlie" is inter ested in anything t o find out if there was a personal are really undergo ing the trainil:!:i,;
work has been put to good use at the Lt. of 13-A- A / S 2nd Lt. Garret used that begins with athletics. His choice element in his playing bU't he remains you ment ioned would be so rugged.
Here in pilot school they are rough.
detachment. His home is d ynamic De- t o reside in Troy, New York, a nd was part of any paper is t he sports sec- steadfast in his d~nial.
troit, Michigan. The paper's pr esent formerly attached to the "walking tion, which he reads a s r eligiously as
Our C. 0. passed out 483 gigs yestersuccess is due to his unstint ing hard Army" o th erwise known a s th e in- an old-fashioned preacher does his CAPT. WM. A. WHI'CING
day to 260 men. il picked only two but
work. (Editor's iNote: Wher e's that fantry. Later, he became a Link Bible.
some poor cadets picked 15 or 20 and
picture, Betty?)
Trainer instructor, so he won't have
With this background and t he fine TAKES OVER DUTIES have 5 weeks of tours to walk already.
A JS 1st Lt. ,E ddie Bejar ano, more much t r ouble wit h a iPiper Cub.
work he has a lready contributed to
WITH DETACHMENT We started classes Wednesday and
widely kµown as "Eddie ,1Bee," is our
A/,S 2nd Lt. ;Elmer Frisch hails from t he paper I we feel that Mr. Goshen
they include code, aircraft identificanew band leader. A very good one at Fresno, California. In t he spring of would .be ·a ,valuable asset to an y paper.
tion, math, and ground forces . Pretty
(Continued from Page One)
t hat. Eddie has been singing since 1941, Mr. Frisch enter ed the armed
Mister Francis E lieson, t he " Flight"
stiff, but OK if you don't slip behind."
early childhood and has been with forces as an infan tryman but hi s f eet p hotographer, hails from Youngstown, left t o attend Officers Training School
at Mia mi Beach , F lorida. On complemany popular name bands. Although got tired so he transferred t o t he Air Ohio.
New York (CNS)- Because James
his army career has .b een limited to Corps. Af ter two years of line duty,
A a civilian "Elie" has h ad various ting in July, 19·42, he was assigned Hig g ins is "afra id" to ride in the
t hree months he has done m uch he applied for A-viation Cadet train- positions, the most prominent of wh'ich to t he Army Air F orces Pre-Flight Sub,•.-ays, he is being held here as a
towards furthering the effort s of the ing. He is very conscientious about was his position with " Blackstone, the School (•Bombardier-Navigator), El- draft dodger. Hig gins told FBI ag.e nts
314th CTD.
his job of F light Lt. of 13-'B.
1Magicia n." Get him t o show some of lingst on F ield, Texas. As secret ary to who picked him up that he failed to
P . X:. Lt. Ard is the man that keeps
Formerly a gunner on a iii) 'MM his card tricks sometime. They r eally t he school, he did an excellent job dur- report fo r his Army physical ex amining his seven' months t here. Upon in- ation because he was afraid tha t if
the students' sweet tooth satisfied. Anti-Aircraft gun, A/ S Fl. Lt. Robert are roug h.
He has more than enough combat ex - M. Banks IS now gunning for h is
One can easily see by references to itiation of t his College Training Pro- he passed he would have to take a subperience to fill a book. H e has seen Flight 14-A.
t he photography in "Flight," that he gram by t he Army Air Forces, assign- way t o the induction station.
:foreign service in Austr alia, Java,
"·Bob" has 19 months' of service to has submitted he is an experienced ment came fo r service at t he 306th
New Guinea , Africa, India, and Egypt. his credit, most of which he spent in man. He has already proven himself CTD, Cedar Rapids, Iowa . A~t er a well suited for the jo_b he fa ces her e.
ver y .commendable service .ther'e, he
May your period of service with the
H e participated in the Battles of the the Mojave ,D esert. Without doubt an asset to the staff.
Cora l Sea and Red Sea. A / S Ar d's t he sunny, hot desert is not t he proper
Have you seen Mister W inn's draw- wa s a ssigned to organize the detach- 314th CTD be a very succesful one.
(Editor's Note: "Flight" went t o
citat ions includes the " 19th Bomb place for an ,I llinois Central switch- ings? They_are phot ographically per- ment at the University of Nebraska.
Group" citation, a Presidential cita- man from Clinton, Ohio.
feet.
Our new Commanding Officer is the press too soon to. g et a statement from
t ion. H e has official credit f or one
Student Flight Lt. Spears, George,
"Winn'' hails from Richmond, Vir- "Gen tleman fro~ New ~ork." . .
. 1· the new ·C. o. but promises a messa. g e
We are certam Captam Wfutmg ~s from him in the next isue.)
.
.Zero in addition to those destroyed is quite the soldier. Since 1939 Mr. ginia, a small t own I hear.
by his ship as a unit. Mr. Ard hails Spears has been devoting his t ime and
One must admit that his work rates
from St. Anthony, I daho, and without efforts t o Uncle Sain. In 1940 he was with the best.
..
a doubt his hometown is a s proud of sent t o El_ Paso, Texas, and spent 18
There is not very much to say about
him a s the CT!D is pr oud to have him months a t hard. drill. H e was then t he boy since his pictures speak for
her e.
shipped · to Br emerton, Washington, t hemselves.
·Our Associate 'Editor is A / S 2nd Lt . wher e he was .on duty at t he Puget
The features r eporters, sports re,
P . J. Vallone. Born in Manhattan, he ·sound Navy Yard. In 1942 he was porters and typists are the. real backdecided to investigate the rumors promoted to the grade of First Sgt. bone of the paper, so to these men
about Brooklyn · and then decided to Avia tion interested him so we find "Flight" gives the credit for the enmake his residence there.
" P ete" him her e as a student of t he 314th. joyment their efforts provide for the
spent three years at St. J ohn's Uni- His conscientiou sness has proven a detachment.
versity, and is also a graduate of a n valua ble asset "t o him, and his Flight
Adjuta nt General's School ; however , 14-B.
his main vocation is better known as
The Flig ht Lt. of 1-5-A is A / S ,Chrisgoldbr icking. His wor k on t he pa per tensen, J . M. H e hails from San Anhas been accomplished ef fic iently and toine, Texa s, with a variet y of experimuch of his t ime is devoted to it un- ences that should prove of value to
sparingly.
futur e cadet s.
<Charles Francis, A / S 2nd Lt., st ill
Prior to his entrance into t he Army ,
(Quest ions on P age 6)
carr ies on as Drum Major of the band. he was a civilian member of Colonel
1. Ostrich .
His ability with a baton is well known, Children's Staff at t he A. A . F . Navi2. Purple.
particularly the famous fire baton. H e gation ,School, Hondo, Texas. I n a d3. Smaller.
is from Bat t le Cr eek, Michigan, and dition, he worked a s st atistician with
4. 5/Sths.
was once National High School Drum the A. A. F. Training Command at
5. Dog-faced, bull-headed, pig eonMa j or Champion.
Ft. Worth, Texas, in the P sychological toed, rabbit-eared, snake-eyes, goose
Flight Lieutenant of 12-A is A / S Section. If you boys should like Mr . step.
George Thatcher, f ormerly the Fl. Sgt. Christensen will infor m you all about
6. Assault is making a per son apMr. Thatcher hails from Provo,' U tah, the tests we are to face at Santa Ana. prehensive with a threat of bodily
and has three years of college at Brig"Larry" E. Erichs, Student Fl. Lt. harm, and battery is the act of striking
ham University to his credit. ;H e has of 15-B, is a former student of the or hurting the person.
seen two years of service as a Person- University of Washington. It seems
7. North -D akota. .
nel Technician or in G. I. phraseology, .that··he· has ilad nrious experiences.
8. '.S hod myself.
!' .,,,. - ~ --. ' - " The guy that gave me the job I don't He worked as an assistant to a deep
9. Auricle: one's ear (also a chamdon't uncferttand why yeu two , . into tow.
want."
sea di-rer off the coast of 'Anchorage;. her of. the heart.) Oracle : a person
1
every -...und.
much tu,, .. t. hell,...,
AJS Fl. Lt. of 12-:B J'rederick J. Alaska. 1943 brought 11r. Ericka: into who predicts the truth.
Boyd,_ of tDeerfield, Kansas, took up the Amt7 Air Forces and t.o the 31tth
10. Pinking is to cut with indented
I
..
civilian
flying
and obtained
CTD
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SP OR TS
Sports Lights

, NATION'S TOP
14-A BECOMES IRISH ROLL
TEAMS
LISTED I BASKET CHAMPS
-1

By ELOON LAWSON
One of the greatest Notre Dame
teams of all time, and certainly since
Saturday's football game between
Coming out on the hardwood to set- the coaching days of the immortal
ey
walked
and
Gordon
doubled,
scor
BATTER HIT TWICE IN SAME
Notre Dame and Coach Don Faurat's tle their basketball disputes in one of Knute Rockne, bounced on a strong
ing Dickey and Keller and that was Iowa Seahawks will bring together th e the hardest fought games of the 314th game Northwestern eleven to roll up
INNING
When Weldon Henly, who pitched the game. The Yanks a lso went on to No. 1 and 2 teams of the nation. In CTD's sports program, the net burn- their eighth straight victory of the
the weekly poll of the nation's sports ers of Flight 14-A outscored their col- season, 25 to ,6. The game was played
a no-hit game for th e Philadelphia win the series.
writers, Notre Dame ranked a s No. 1, leagues of Flight 13-A by a meager in Northwestern's Dyche Stadium, and
Athletics against t he Browns in 1905,
and Iowa Pre-Flight as No. 2, both 4-point margin, the final score being drew a record crowd of 49,124 fans.
was in t he Southern League in 1902,
teams having roared through the sea- 24-20. The game was played in th e
he had a hectic eighth inning on AugAnother midwest football giant,
son undef_eated and untied to date.
ust 16, again'st Birmingham, hitting
local court, Saturday, November 6, Michigan, rolled over Wisconsin 27 to
Camp Newspaper Service
three batters; :Second Baseman Lawlor
The Midwest held a monopoly of th e 1943.
0. Minnesota trou nced Iowa in an.Starting out the first period strong, t h
B' T
t
3 t 1
twice and Pitcher Frank Smith, later
Cpl. Sam Nahem, .b espectacled bar- first five places .with Notre Dame,
.
h R
o er ig en encoun er 3 o 4.
of White :Sox, once. 1Lawlor probab- rister who used to left hand for th e Iowa's Seahawks, Purdue, and !Mich- the 13-A. flight set the pace w en ~yIndiana's injury-ridden team lost to
ly is the only player ever awarded Cardinals, Dodgers and Phillies is a igan holding the first four spots. Fifth mond Dill scored on th e basket wi th 1Great Lakes 21 to 7. Ohio State eked
two Red Cross passes in the same sportswriter now on A merica's Aler!- was Navy, followed by Duke, with a beautiful push shot from ~ome 20 out a win over Indiana ,29 to 26. In
chapter.
men, published by the Eastern Anti- Ar my seventh, March's Field's Flyers feet out. The quarte.r e nd ed wi th 13 -A the Big Six, Oklahoma's Sooners upset
were eighth, with Northwestern ninth, out in front by 1 pomt, 6 to ~· How-, the strong Missouri Tigers 20 to 13.
In 1879, William H. White, pitchi1:g aircraft Command.
and T exas tenth. March Field moved ever, the last stan za of th e firS t half It was Missouri's first loss in 22 starts
for the Cincinnati Reds, took part m
up
to its posit ion after drubbing was not nearly so adva1_1tageous for on its home field. The powerful Iowa
75 games, a record that still stands.
Chunky Steve Filipowicz, ex-FordThe World's Series, baseball's blue ham fullback is throwing his weight Southern Califor nia 35 t o 0, and Texas the upper classmen, le.adn1;g th e ~etd- Seahawks beat ,camp Grant 28 to 13.
r ibbon event, dates back as far as 1884. around for the Georgia Preflight foot- took Penn's place in the top ten aft er shirts of 14-A by placmg m 8 porn. s. Kansas edged over Warrensburg 13 to
North Carolina upset Penn 9 t o 6. Charles Ostmeyer, formerly of G:n!-- 12. Fort Riley bumped Fort Warren
However, there was no uniform set of ball team.
,Ranking eleventh was Washington, nell,. Kansas, :"'as able to b.etter Dill s 14 to 7. Xavier smothered Wayne 26
TUles until 1,905.
who is polishing up for a Rose Bowl 6 pomts for first ha!~ sc?rmg hono:rs. to 0. Illinois State whipped •Cape GirHighest batting average that was
Gu'E5sts at a recent sports forum ·encounter.
Striking hard agam m th e th1rd ardeau 13 to 0. Missouri Minest
ever compiled for one year in the ma- held for men stationed at the municiNotre ·.name gained all but three quarter, 13-~ ·p layed top notch basket- rounced Camp Robinson 27 to 14. Mijors, was made by Hugh Duffy of Bo~- pal airport, Memphis, 'Tenn., were ' Bill first place votes, with one going tu ball, by p~ttmg the casaba through .th e ami gathered a 40 to 6 decision over
ton. The record of .438 was made rn Terry, former manager of the New nuke, and two to Colorado College, ~ords 4 times._ They had a faS t mov.- Baldwin-Wallace. Ohio Wesleyan bet.
1894.
York Giants; iL ou Chiozza, ex-Giant who ranked 22d in the nation. Strange- mg club, makmg. use of a faS t bre:i,k, tered Bowling Green 32 to 20. Oberlin
The modern record is held by Rog- infielder; Jimy Brown of the Cardinals ly enough, Navy, after trouncing Col- and they had a ti~ht defense, bottlmg decisioned Wooster 21 to 0.
ers Hornsby, then of St. Louis, who \ and Maj. Walter Stewart, former New umbia · 61 to 0, dropped from third up 14-A for 2 pomts.
.
. ,
Up to the last quarter of the game,
In-the East, Navy blasted Columbia s
knocked out enough base blows tolYork sportswriter.
to fifth. Idle Purdue dropped to third
build a .424 average.
from second to make way for t he Sea- the encounter was a mediocre contest. hapless eleven 61 to 0. It was the
Charles G. Radbourne, won the
ROVING REPORTER
hawks, who bounced on Camp Grant's Hitting right from the start the 14-A worst defeat of Coa'<;h Lou Little's
quintet began to give 13-A all they 10 1_1~ tenure _at Columbia, the powerful
amazing total of 60' games in one year
Soldiers, 28 to 13.
while pitching for Providence in 1884.
The leading teams, counting 10 could handle. Scoring first for 14-A mid.ies scormg relentlessly m every
Our roving reporter asked this ques- points for each first-place, nine for was Ed. 'Schafer: He put in 5 .fast perrod, s~owed th~ form that has them
points to put his team out in front, his a.s the fifth rankmg team of the nation ''What's wr?ng with co-eds." . . . second, etc.:
SPORTS QUIZ
pace
making shots being a set one trnn, and the greatest team on the
A / S R. L. Huff, Flight 14B-He
LEADING TEN
from the edge of keyhole. Keeping •Easte1;1 Seabord. _Army ~ad a tough
1 What was the largest tie score doesn't like women!!
Notre Dame ............................. ... 897
in the fight momentarily, Ed Frasso day mmus the ser':'1ces of its two great
ever run up between college football
A/ S W. Chulak, Flight" 14B-I don 't
Iowa Seahawks ....................... ... 631
put in two more points for 13-A, which backs, Glenn Davis and _'Doug ,K?-ena,
teams?
see 'em.
Purdue .................. :: ................... ... 585
ter minated their scoring. Ostmeyer and edged out a sloppy wm over .SnmpA. Ya!e-iDartmouth,, 44-44 dUTing
A/S s. Herkovitz, Flight 14B- Michigan .................. . ....... ...·..... 542
t hen tipped in a bucket and pushed ~on Navy 16 to 7. ~n the 67th meetAlbie Booth's heydity at Yale.
Nothing, much!
Navy ..... ....... ........ ........................... 508
another thru to .,.ive his team the v ie- mg of Yale and Prmceton, the Yale
2. Who hit the longest drive in golfA / SJ. W. Dandurand, Flight 13B-·
Duke .............................................. 372
tory.
"'
EU's .beat Princeton 27 to 6. North
dom's record books?
Not enough activities. (?)
Army ............................................321
N either of the teams seemed to em- Carolma upset Penn 9 to 6. Penn
A. Sammy Snead drove a golf ball
March Field ................. ..,.. ........ 143
ploy a definite plan of attack. That is, Sta t e tumbled Temple 13 to 0. nart 465 yards on an ,English course. Of
A / S J, C. Byrd, Flight 15A-There
Northwestern ............................ .. 121
t hey did not h ave any set plays, and mouth drubbed Cornell ,2 0 to O. Tufts
course he had the advantage of a tail- aren't enough of th em • • • •
Texas .......................................... :.112
u sed a horse race attack.
outscored Harvard 13 to ·1. Colgate's
wind. (Ed. Note. It must have been a
A / S T. Bussey, Flight 15A-They
SECOND TEN
At times both teams appeared to be Red lR~iders won a frigid encounter
Hurricane,)
don't wear high heels; the higher, the
Washington ........ ......... .......... ....... 97
using a zone defen se and then switch- from little Tenssal~ce ,.Poly :26 to v.
3. What ,All-American football play- better!
Texas A & M ...................... ........74
ing off to the man to man defense, Rutgers topped Lehigh 20 to 0. Brown
er, now stationed with PT's in the SolA/S P. Pyper, Flight 14~Hmmm,
College of Pacific............ .............. 72
the latt er seeming to be the more fav- waded over Coast Guard 34 to 31.
omons, was also-a Rhodes Scholarshi P especially those iri the , kitchen.
Del Monte Pre-Flight ···-.. ··- •·······65
ored a nd more efficient.
Bucknell booted Case 19 to 13. •B rookwinner?
What's wrong with the Cadets?
Georgia Tech ············--··················54
The high scoring honors of the day lyn beat their metropolitan neighbors,
A. Byron (Whizzer) White, who
As for the girls, they didn't lack
Tulsa ......................... ........ ............. 44
wer e t a ken by Ostmeyer who put in C. C. N. Y. / 19 to 6. West Virginia
played for Colorado.
the nerve to speak up and throw a few
Sap
Diego Naval ·······'·-············33
12 digits. His teammate, Schaefer, doubled Bethany 26 to 13, and Swarth4. Who was the golfer who exploded hints . .. Oh, what a reaction!
Bainbridge,' Md., Naval ..............33
put t hru 9 while Warren Garrett, and more edged Muhlenberg 13 to 8.
the myth that a big-time tournament
Ella Mae Morrison-They eat too
Pennsylvania ................................31
J am es Haney aided with 4 points each.
In the South, Duke's Blue Devils,
could only be won with an expensive much!
Dartmouth ............................... ..... 29
The other men who scored were Bob the national contender from that secball?
Rita Rose-J don't see anything
. Lucadello, who made a free thr ow and tor, rolled over Virginia 49, to 0.
A. "Parky" ,Oliver who won a P. G. wrong with them. • • •
Ivon McCarty on a field goal. Both Georgia T ech displayed an efective
A. sponsored tournament using a 35A. Girl-What do they do on Sat- _
men were with the Redshirts.
pasing attack to stop Tulane's Green
cent ball.
urday nites?
P erhaps showing l'ilore than any Wave 33 too, before a crowd of 30,5. What is the weight of every bigGloria Glamour-They're wolves!
other feat ure on the court, t he condi- 000 in. New Or leans. Georgia's Bullleague base·b all player's glove, except
Mar y ·S kolsbergh-They're slightly
_·
_
_.
t ion of t he p layer s due to lack of prac•- dogs chewed· V. M. I. 46 to 7. Geor gia
t he catcher's limited to?
conceited.
tice, w ere the free throws. There were Pre-Flig ht overp ow er ed Clemson 32 t o
A. Must not weigh over ten ounces.
Winifred Harrel- They never hav2
Sparked by the set-up shots· of Mr. 27 shots taken and only 3 made. 13-A 6. J a cksonville N avy beat Danfield 44
6. What baseball team won a any tokens!
World's Series game after they h ad
Wilda Hall-What 's right with Carmody, the !Ph ysical !Educa tion Dept. took 20 of the free shots and scored t o O. North Carolina State whipped
of the college defeated an underdog, on none.
Davidson 20 to 0. T ennessee Tech
t hree outs in their half of the ninth them?
St arting line ups:
outcla ssed Sew an ee 12 to 7. ;Tuskogee
inning and were still one r un behind ?
Dr. Samuelson- I think that the Flight 14-A, Basketba ll t eam . The
Flight 13-A
pounced on Florida A. & M. 19 to 6.
A. N ew York beat Brooklyn in the women around here are what's wrong, 14-A men, champs of the 314th C . 'f. Flight 14-A
Frasso, E .
'In t he Sunn y Southwest, Texas'
D., put up a •g ame fight all t he way. -Lucadelo, B. I.
4th game of the series in 1941 after with them . . . .
Schaef er , E.
Garrett, W.
Longhorns blast ed the Horned Frog s
,t hey wer e out. iMickey Ow en of the
Jo Arbuthnot-Do you want me t o N ever theles, they w ere outclassed by
t he fast brea king instructors. The
Ostm ey er, C.
,Dill, R.
of T exas Christia n 46 to 7, and st epDodgers dropped a third strike of H en- tell you?
Lawson, E.
Haney, J .
ped further into the national spotlig ht .
r ick's allowing him to g o to fir st. DiAnonymous-It takes a lot of riga- final score was 14 to 6, in f avor of
McCarty, I.
Frasier, L.
Texa s A & M licked Rice 20 t o 0. ArMa gg io singled, Keller doubled, scor - j marole for them t o get fro m one place t he faculty.
ing both ,Henrick an d DiMaggio ; Dick- to another !!
kansas outpointed South er n Methodist
P layed in t he Men's Gym, Friday
14 t o 12, and N orth Texas Aggies
night, Nov. 12, this game was t h e fir st
whipped T exas Tech 34 to 14.
in a ser ies of three t o det ermine t he
champions between t he facult y and
In the F ar West, :March's Field's
iI i •
Aviation Students. · Tonight w ill see
F lyers, sparked by Oklahoma 's Jack
another game between t h e same two
J a cobs, overwhelmed the Trojans of
j
teams.
Southern Ca lifornia 35 t o 0. Cali- ·
The Ironmen of Seattle proved to be for nia's Golden Bears chewed U. C. L .
Smooth ba ll han dling and control
of the backboard gave the faculty t he just that as they pushed the Army A. 13 to 6. New M-exico outscor ed
needed advantage t o qu ell the under- En.,.ineers a l over the Ellensburg Stad- Denver 33 to 13, and Colorado Coldog, the F ighting 14-A basket eers. iun~ turf Nov. 7. At n o t ime during lege's powerful eleven t hundered over
The fast -breaking Mr . Carmody sank t he game was the Army team able to Utah 64 to 0, in the m ost lop-sided
4 field goals to tear apart the zone de- cope with the type of game displayed game of the d&y.
fense of Capt. Ostemeyer's five. Once by t he rugged opponent s. The final
14-A's defense tightened up, Mr. San- score 50-0 in favor of the ffr onmen.
ders and ,Mr. Foster started sinking
Seattle lost little time in sh owing
their superiority as they scored their
·
field goals from quarter-court.
fir st marker in just four minutes after
Capt. Ostemeyer of 14-A was the
The ffrs·t test averages of 43-C-14
standout on defense, while McCarth y, t he opening whistle. At the half t im e
Lacodello, and Morrello shared scorin g the score was 21-0 in favor of the Se- and 43-C-15 w er e :
Sit-ups ........................................44.5
honors. The 14-A hoopsters showed attle Ironm en.
The second half of the game w a s a
Pull-ups ...................................... 7.9
great promise and with some practice
Shuttle Run ....................54 seconds
on their fas t br eak, should be abl~ t o r epetition of th e fi rst h alf. The IronAverage P . F . IR. .......................... 52
turn t he tables in next week's en men t allied 23 m ore points in t he t hird
quart er and were then cont ent with
The second test averages of 43-C-12
counter.
six in the last quarter of the g a me to are:
LINE-UP
bring the total to 50.
Sit-ups .............................. :.............83
14-A Field Goals Instructors F. G.
It was a much bett er game than the
Pull-ups .............................. ........ 11.1
Ostemeyer .......... 0 Foster .............. .. .. 1 score indicated. The Army boys showShuttle ,R un ................................ 50.7
McCarty ..............1 Sarboe ···-········:····O ed plen t y of figh t and willingness but
Aver age P . F . R. ...................... 69.6
Johnson ................ 0 Carmody ............. .4 lacked the n ecessary punch to m ake
,
I
Lucadello ............1 Sanders ................1 t h em a contender for the winner's ! coach, has taken over the Engineers.
"Herbert will be down in a minute, Corporal~
'
Morrello ..............1 Nicholson ·········-·1 laurels.
He promises much better showings in
Halftime Score--14-A 2; Faculty IO.
Since this game, Phil Sarboe, a local I the future.
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BOB HA WKS'
YANKWIZ
BELLES TOLD

STUDENTS AT
ARMISTICE 'DINNER

WANTED: FEWER
A1SWALLFLOWERS

Thursday, November 11-a day
when the old timers of World War I
get together to re-celebrate the victory of 1917 and re-tell stories of
youth and laughter, told probably a
thousand times before.
The Yakima chapter of the Veterans of Foreign Wars held a b_ig banquet at which three men of the 314th
C. T. D. were present. Aviation Students Edward Survaunt, Harry Tindall and Bob Taylor, all of Flight 12.
These men have served two years in
the Aleutian Islands prior to their return to the United States for A viation Cadet training.
The banquet was held in the Yakima
Armory, and to coin an old phrase,
"A good time was had by all." It
boasted a home cooked chicken dinner
with all the trimmings, cake galore
and refreshments.
The 314th men were sworn in as
comrades of the V. F. W. a midst mud;.
pomp and ceremony.
After the ceremonies our men were
delivered home in the long sleek sedan
of the chapter adjutant to return to
their training. Some day in the not
too distant future, service men of the
present war will have ·an armistice
and a victory of their own to celebrate.

1. What is the largest bird known to
( Continued from· Page Two)
The grand finale of the homecoming got quite demonstrative after the man?
celebrations was the dance that con- Homecoming Dance. . What is the low2. Amethysts are generally yellow,
eluded the evening's festivities. The . down, Mr. Engels?
·
purple or green?
dance started at nine and the boys and
The well liked and good natured
3. Is a tennis ball smaller, larger
girls were soon t ripping the light fan- Flight "Lootnat" of 13-A had guile or the same size as a hard baseball?
tastic to all of the records on the juke a harrowing experience the weekend
4. Which is larger - 5/8ths or
box. The punch bowl in one corner of of Homecoming. ,B etter beware, girls! 4/7ths?
the room was a popular gathering He is tall, dark and adventurous.
5. T here a r e a n umebr Q,f word complace as the lads and lassies paused to
It wou ld seem as th ough a certain, binations w h ich describe people or
catch th eir :breath between dances..
well publicized lad in 13-A is merely things in terms of animals-for inThe women's gym, where the dance, . marking time with the local Ferns. stance, "lion hearted." Name thl'ee
was held, was decorated so as to blend Evidently they all know him, becau-;e similar expressions.
6. We read and hear about people
with the spirit of the occasion. It pre- he talks to them all week, however,
sented a very pleasing surrounding for he is usually seen alone during open- being arrested for assault and battery. What is the difference between
the affair; colored lights and baskets post. What gives, Mr. Ginsberg?
of colored leaves were used very efSince Underhill left, a friend of his assault and battery?
7. Is ·Bismarck the capital of North
fectively.
in 13-A has been trying to take his
Some of the Aviation Students are place it appeai:s. ~owever, he pre- !Dakota or South Dakota?
8. I 'speak' into the microphone
woefully lacking in their willingness fers blondes and is tied up at ,present.
to cooperate with ·the girls. Honest,
Well, it looks like 13-B has at least now. I 'spoke' into it last week-if I
fellows, they won't bite! 'Why stand two happy boys. Why all the smiles, buy shoes today, I 'shoe' myself. If I
at one encl of the room to shoot the Mr. Fees, and you, Mr. E'a ton? Are bought them yesterday, _w hat did I
do?
bulh
your wives in town?
9. Distinguish between an auricle
Let's go! Get wise to yourself!
Mr. Niverson, most of the boys are
Let's put a little more spirit and co- wondering why, when you go hunting and an oracle.
10. What's the difference between
operation in the dance. I think we you have that little de-icer with you
owe it to the -girls.
instead of a gun. It's puzzling· to us. pinking and bluing?
(Ans wars on Page Four)
If you can't dance the girls will be
13-B is sorry to see some of its memever so glad to teach you. Show them hers have been moved up to Flight 12.
you appreciate what they are doing.
We are going to miss all of you. Here',;\ SALLY TO DANCE SANS FANS
wishing you the best of luck. (EdiNEW YORK (CNS)-Fan dancing
tor's Note: What's wrong with Flight1 Sally Rand has announced that she's
Y O U N G M E N, 1 7 ,
12?)
going overseas soon to dance for the
E L J G I :B L E F O R
Now that Mr. DeFrietes has been troops in North Africa without her
A / C RE SE R V E moved up to Flight 12, it leaves the fans-fully clothed. ''Never, never,''
road open to Mr. Garrity, to rush out said Sally, "would I fan-dance under
into the kitchen and fill the bread military jurisdiction."
(Continued rrom Page Ore)
plate. There's quite an attraction out
Under t he College Preparatory Pre- there. Are we right, Mr. Garrity?
Billy Hilenbrand, the Hoosier AllFlight Training Program, Aviation
Here's hoping A / S Rigor, Flight Arnerican, is back at the scene of his
Cadet candidates are enrolled as en- .sergeant of 14 - A 1eaves h"1s wa t ch -a t· gridiron glories-the University of folis ted men in one of several score col- t h e Jewe
·
l er ' s f or repair.
·
It seems sa1·d diana-- as an Army trainee. He's no t
leges and universities throughout the wa t ch was · th e source .of muc h gne
· f' allowed to play football.
country for a five-mon th preparatol'y and agitation for his flight.
course, prior to being assigned for
None of us would ever think that an incredible array of intellectual back.
flight training in schoois of the Fly- A/S Lindall would have an ulterior ground! Some fellows have all the
ing Training Command. ,D uring this motive for joining our band. Oh no! good fortune.
time the Aviation Cadet may also re- It just happens that the band gets
In case the material in the followceive ten hours of flight t1·aining in pases on Wednesdays and extensions ing paragraph sounds irrelevant, please
cooperation with the Civil Aeronau- on Sundays, and it a lso just happens understand it was written in a sort of
tics Administration.
that Mrs. !Lindell just happens to be in "command performance" style. All
Pay of an applicant accepted for Av- town. Oh yeah! That is a lot of just members of ] 4-A wish to inform the
iation Cadet training through volun- happening.
Co-eds of the fair school that they are
tary induclion, while undergoing preA / S John Cashion, of 14-A has the a debonair group of young men who
paratory or pre-flight training, will sweetes t pseudonym. Eager Beaver! will be striving for the duration to
be that of a private, $50 per month.
About the only plan we evw see him bring freedom of Co-eds and people
After appointment as an Aviation eager about is the chow line. No one to the world. In coordination with this
Cadet, and while in training in that gets ahead of "Eager" there.
thought they are working to create
grade, he receives base pay of $75 per
Wrong-way Johnson's basket for social relationships and better undermonth. He is also furnished quarters, the opposition in th e game that night standing between themselves and
medical care, uniforms, and other clo- still brings grins to the faces of t h e those who are carrying on the coeduous
thing and equipment. He is given a basketeers of 14-A. Joh nson says, course of education.
$10,00:0 Government Life Insurance "I never was interested in navigation,
Who's that certain mister who misspolicy at Government expense while 110 how!"
ed h is church escort last Sunday beundergoing actual flyipg training.
We all wonder if that picture Joe cau se he didn't have the "guts" to say
Looking beyond the end of th'e war :Siper of 14-A puts on h is dresser every one little ·word, "me." It seems that
it is easy to see that your training in morning after sleeping with it a ll a certain 14-B A/S made a date with
the Army Air ,' Forces wi ll undoubtedly n igh t is really the g ir l back in L. A . a certain "-E lla Mae" and forgot to
prove of gr~at benefit to you aft e1· or just anoth er of t h o:>e madcleninJ; leave his name . At t h e appointed time.
your return to civil life.
h allucinat ion s.
t here were two men waiting for the
It is not at' all unreasonable to preAviation Student s, take , note ! Del- same gal. No, Mr. Wayne Johnson
diet that foilowing t he close of the bert , t he beloved screw-ball of · t h e "did riot · g-o to church with E lla -Mae
present war, commercial aviation will cartoon, has come to life. It was beca use when she asked wh ich one of
develop even more rapidly than it did stated that Delbert was in the Navy the two was waiting for her the other
in the twenties. Although it may not Air Co1·ps, but he's actua lly right here A/S was the one that said "me.''
be apparent at the moment, t hings in the · &14th C. T. D. A / S Delbert Tough luck, 'Mr. Johnson, try again.
are being learned about planes and is a favorite of his instructors and all
Mr. G. Spears should have liad a
methods of flight today that will lift his pals, but when placed in charge nice weekend. That little girl of his
the science of aviation to heretofor~ of a squad of men, a nd called away, was qu ite a "good looker." Better
undream ed-of levels of achievement his men march off into infinity, be-• watch out, Miss, he's a fast worker,
in the years that are to follow.
cause Delbert forgot he was a leader. and dangerous.
Most answerable question ever! Who
The two steak eaters of 14-B are
Misters Leo Parnes and Charles
peepers recently. She resorted to the is the Delbert of 14-A?
A/S Lusadello has been around! Holmes. It seems that :Saturday night's
"old" relative gag, you know, "I'm
sorry, mister, ,I'll be unable to see you It's confusing to his mates when they s teak wasn't enough, so "they ups"
this week-end as a cousin is in town." make an attempt to determine his and finish off two more, Sunday af(Cousin is a Lt., too.) Larry is quite civilian status. A few eager ones have ternoon. Can't blame th em so very
the ''mister," though-so, it's believed concluded among other things that he much, felas, the mess hall is kinda
must have worked on the W.P A to shy on steaks.
he won't take it too hard.
If you wondered who hit Mister J.
This just about closes shop for this know so much about politics, and evi,edition, but "yotir man Scoop" will be dently h e was a conscientious reader L. B., it seems he overshot his liquor
"up and · at 'em" again next press of Swamp Root Bitters Incorporated's .1 field and hit th e floor. No, Mister E .,
best edition of the Almanac. What you _weren't pus hed! Tsk, Tsk, T sk!! !
time.

BE THANKFUL

Thursday, November 25, will mark
the second observance of Thanksgiving Day since America entered the
presen conflict.
To many of us
Thanksgiving and home are somehow
synonomous and one doesn't seem to
mean much without the other. However, as one looks more deeply into
the matter it is impossible to say that
each and everyone of us does not have
much to be thankful for.
True, it would be the . ultimate in
satisfaction and pleasure for us all
to be able to once again sit down to a
good old fashioned holiday dinner with
our family and friends. But before
we are tempted to fee l too sorry for
ourselve~, let us loo½ at another side
of the picture-that_ 1~ the war zones.
Homes bombed, far>:uhe_s sc~ttered _a~d
1:1nheard from, famme immme~t--1t 1s
.1ust too much of a contrast to life here
in America for us to realize the horror of it all. Can anyone of u s hon· estly say that he has nothing to be
AIR WACS URGENTLY
th:mkful for? Too, thousands of ArnerN E E.D E D BY U. S. ican
boys scattered all over_t~e g lobe
ARMY AIR FORCES are due to spend Thanksgivmg Day
under much more trying circumstaJJ&eS
than we here in America. Ju st think
( Continued from Page One)
one great blow. Uncle S'a:m neeas Air it over, fellows.
Thus far nothing has been said conWA C's to be stenographers, financi~l
clerks, stock and supply clerks, per- cerning the Thanksgiving .Day prosonnel clerks, office machine operators gram here at the 314 CTD. However,
.
and to take hundreds of other jobs to rumor ( straight
from the kitchen, too)
has it that we will have our turkey
release a man for action.
Most of these 'positions are at Army dinner with all the trimmings and
Flying Fields, which in itself should have from 12 to l: 30 to enjoy it. So
make the job of an Air WAC very ex- remember you chow-hounds, Thurs day, November 25 , is the big day!
citing.
'The Air Corps offers to take volunteers and train them in such interestCO-EDS ATTACK
ing fields as radio, t elephone switch-,
board, teletype machine, photographic
(,C t'
d f·
p
T
lab and many other positions of this f r onb mtue , rombo age ,~o)
nature.
· o . rn_e, ' u , ':er~ a u_t to give out
A variety of entertainment and rec- wit~ mformation rnvolvmg a Stu?ent
reation has been planned at the many ,Officer; He comes ~rom Loms1a_na
flying fields · througnout the world. ~:1d ~: st bro~gh~ a . t~ick ?r two with
There are movies, indoor games, letter rm
a ~ar~s ,md1v1duahty ..
writing facilities and books which do
On a certam Wedn esday mght, he
much to while away the spare time. persuade~ three Co-eds to approa_ch
As in the case with aircrew men, the and q~est1on one of th~ guards. While
Air WAC's will probably have a good t~e girls were engagmg a conversadeal of fun in their own barra<::ks. We ti_on he ~prang ~rorn (sorne~here) a_n~
can ,p icture a group of them ' in a big did ?ur poo:· little gua:ds1e ;Vardsie
:bull session or one girl fixing another's rec~1ve on1; big verbal bhtzkre1~. This
hair 0·n top of a double bunk.
story has its_moral, eh g uar~s. .
The qualifications for enlistment
A coffee shop sequence _h1gh-h ghts
are as follows:
the column no;V. Really its no con~ 11 physir;aily fit women between the c1;rn o_f ours:---but,_ t h e ,:<~o-eds have
ages of '2 0 and 50 married or single g iven it cons1deration .
Sgt. Pe,rmawho are American ~itizens, without de~ ne~t !Partr" has :a coffee date at Hickpendents or children u nder 14 are eli- ey_ s each A. M. ar?und 10:0f). Funny
gible to be Air WAC's.
t hn~g, (stat~ the g!I'ls) but he a lways
Upon being accepted, they will be arnves a _- ht~le too late to pay the
classified intelligently and carefully check. ,?ccas10nally,_he doe,~ get t her;e
by trained men for the field they are ~efore the cl~t1age 1s done -:-bu~ he s
best suited. Women with suitable ex- ~n th~ bea_m -~e merely flip :;; ~t out
perience or training wil be assigned . with his tnck com. Poor Sarg1e, he
directly to an AAF flying fi eld after never lo~es.
.
.
basic training.
If yo~ re under the 1~pres~10~ _tha,;
Men, it is our duty to h elp the Air the A/ S s are srno?th with their 1i2e,
Corps find the many thousand women get ,,a !?ad of. this on:. Larry the
so urgently needed for service in the Jug Wmcler~ JS suffermg from a sad
Air WA.C's. They must take the pla~e case of wool~es. (We don't refer to
of those men who want to fight the G. I. . wo_ol, either.) I_t seems that a
enemy on the froiit lines.
certam little bI01:de Prima-Donna lowGet in touch with the fo lks at home ered a good thick blanket over hi s
and tell them the importance of the
Air WA C's and the service they can help impress the women that the Air
WA. C's are a g1·eat organization doing
perform for Uncle Sam.
Let's all do our best to recruit at their part to sink the ''rising sun."
This mu st be an a ll out effort on our
least one volunteer.
Send a copy of this paper home to part.
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